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7h. fact8 were not in dispute, as the defendants atiduoei no
enoe; but questions arose as to, the proper inferences froui the.
;. It was the province of the jury te draw the. inferences of
properly arîsng from the unotroverteti ev-idencýe; aud it

th~e duty of the Judge to leave the case to, themi for that purpose.
Phe inferences which the jury hati drawn were not sc> un-
ma.bIe that they shoulti be set aside and a new trial granteti.
n.e inference that the failure of the defendants te whistle andi
the. bell was connected with andi contributedi te, the accident.
plainly warranted.
Fh. inference that the deceased toek ordinary anti reasenable
before attempting te cross the rail way tracks was one that theý
might properly draw.
[le inference drawn by the jury that the accident was te 1-x-
ubed to tiie defendants' fault, and net te that of thedeci.[
.a.<> warranted.
leference te a recent and unreperted deoision of the Supremec
rt of Canada in Ottawa Electric R.W. Ce. v. Booth,*['he case was properly Ieft to the jury, and their findings in
rd te Iiability co iid not b. disturbed.
rhie pecuniary inteirest of the parents in the tif. of the son wheo
killed-he was a youth of 20, who hati been overseas, and h121(

weorked upon his father's farmi-wNas net suoli as te warrant
sesmrent eo damiages at $2,500, andi, as the Court coulti net
the. plaintiff te, accept a sijin nameti by the. Court, there niust
new assesmient of dlainages, unless the. parties couli age
a, sumi: London and Western Trusts Ce. v. Grand Trunk
Ce. (1910), 22 O.L.I1. 262, 264, 268.

'he coets'ef the former trial should b. costs in the caus, anti
>oots of this appeal should b. costs te the defendants in any

Order aoeordipigly.
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